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grades and marks the meat he may
charge no more than 12 cents
per hundred pounds, Linehan said.
This is the top ceiling price that
locker users should pay.

Large Crowds Expected
To Attend WNC Fair
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Many Mysteriously Perish
In Trying to Discover

Fabulous Treasure.
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KhineUnd s Beauty Spot
Excluding the chimney-foreste- d,

coal-pitte- d area of the Saar. the
Rhineland was considered In nor-m-

times one of the world's most
beautiful spots. Its flowering

green vineyards and
castles; its great forests, litened to cathedrals In which sun fi-

ltered through with the effect of
stained glass windows; the gabled
roofs, spires and turrets of its e

Rhenish architecture have long
been described in the most roman-
tic and sentimental terms.
T'Soffed-Up"Nos.He-

OPA Penalties
Nearing Million
In The Southeast

Almost one million dollars has
been collected in the Southeastern
states as result of actions taken
against alleged over-ceilin- g sellers
since January 1, the North Caro-

lina office of OPA reported today.

"Enforcement actions from Jan-

uary through August, brought cash
settlements by offenders of $657,-509- ,"

District Director Theodore S.

Johnson announced, adding that
price panel hearings during the
same period had resulted in pay-

ments of $331,658, for a grand
total in eight months of $989,167.

"If we had our reports for Sep-

tember complete, the total would
be well over a mililon dollars,"
Johnson said.

Enforcement actions against sell-
ers of apparel and industrial ma-

terials formed the largest group

OPA Warns Meat
Locker Users On
Meat Storage

Farmers and other persons who
store meat in a commercial freezer
or locker plant were advised today
by the Office of Price Administra-
tion that such meat must be grad-
ed and grade stamped before be-

ing stored.
V. A. Linehan, OPA Price Ex-

ecutive, said that operators of
freezer locker plants are prohibit-
ed by OPA regulations from break-
ing any carcass or wholesale cut
of meat until it is properly graded
and marked.

Linehan said that individuals
may take small cuts, wholesale size
or smaller, to the locker plant to
be placed in storage for their own
use without grading or marking
provided no breaking or processing
of the meat is done by the plant.

If the operator of the plant

American Reunion
Unrolls Pilot's Tale

WASHINGTON Col. Charles
Ross Greening had a reunion Sept.
24 with an Italian-America- n girl,
who, with her family, hid him for
more than two months when he es-

caped from the Germans during
the war.

Miss Nellie Peduzzi, American-bor- n,

who arrived from Italy last
week hoping to stay here, smiling-
ly returned to Colonel Greening an
account of his experiences which
he had written for his wife "in
case I didn't get back."
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APACHE JUNCTION, ARIZ.
"Here lie the remnants of Snow-
bird the Dutchman, who in this
mountain shot three men to steal a
rich gold mine Irom Spanish pio-

neers, killed eight more to hold his
treasure, then himself did die with-
out revealing its location."

So reads a tablet on a monument
to Jacob Walz, erected here by the
Phoenix Dons club, an organization
to perpetuate the lore of the South-
west says the Associated Press.

Recently 2,100 tourists from 27
states drove the 50 miles from
Phoenix to Superstition mountain
for an annual Lost Dutchman trek.

Dozens of searchers have met
mysterious death in the canyons
there. Yet the ore lies unrevealed.

Means Salt
The word salad got its name from

the Latin "sal," meaning salt.
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Plans for the third annual West-

ern North (Carolina Fair which will

be held at the fairgrounds here
October have been completed
and larpe crowds are expected to
attend the event which is being
renewed after a uar-lini- e suspen-
sion.

Professional decorators have
completed their job with flags and
bunting and other decorations, the
exhibit booths are ready and a

program of afternoon and evening
entertainment is scheduled for
every day of the fair week.

Two unique features have been
scheduled in the way of entertain-
ment. The first is the old-tim- e

singing convention which will be
held in the 3,000-sea- t. covered
grandstand' on Monday, October 7,

at 8:00 p. in. A number of out-

standing singing organizations will

perform, iuciuilui". the friendly
Five, the lu.-t:- i and 1'icken i Gos-

pel (jiiarlcN and the Swanee River
Boys, and there will he group
singing by the large audience.

The second feature is th" Square
Dance festival, to be held at the
grandstand Wednesday, Thursday,
and Friday at H IM) p. m , in which
many outstanding Western North'
Carolina teams ;uul hands will com-- '
pete for the championship and cash
prizes.

Another dance feature will be
held Satin (lay night a big dance
contest for colored patrons with
seats for spectators of both races.

Automobile races will be held on;
Wednesday (racing raisi. Friday!
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WHILE his mother, relative ana
friends were fighting on the Ameri-
can home front to save his life, Pvt.
Frank Wallrath, Long Island City,
N. Y. is shown in his Toyko cell
aw aiting the outcome. Convicted by
courtmartia! on charges 01 deser-
tion and escape from confinement,
Wallrath wrote his mother he had
transferred himself to another unit
in the Philippines Campaign and
had not deserted, (international)

But if you must make every dollar do extra duty these days, we urge

"Beware lest you, too, succumb to
the lure of the Lost Dutchman," the
marker warns.

Spends Life at It.
Best local authority on the Lost

Dutchman, is "Brownie" Holmes,
middle-age- d cowboy who has spent
hall his life seeking the treasure.

He will show you specimens of
wire gold, cuff links and a scarf
pin of wire gold imbedded in quartz

all actually taken from the lost
mine, he swears.

"When Walz was dying," Holmes
says, "he called my father in and
said, 'Look under the bed.' My
dad pulled out a small box and the
Dutchman gave it to him. It had
$4,000 worth of ore in it.

"Old Walz didn't want strangers
around," Brownie explains. "Once
my dad tried to follow Walz to the
mine. Next day or so Walz saw him
In Phoenix and said:

" 'You are a friend of mine, but
don't you never try to follow me
again or I'll hafta shoot you like
I shot them others."

Ia Sore Subject.
Brownie still remembers the

verbal directions his father received
from the dying prospector. After 20
years. Brownie has narrowed his
search to a two-mil- e radius of
Weavers Needle, a stone spire land-
mark.

The land is public domain, says
Tom Fitzwater, Dons president, and
under federal law a prospector can
still stake a claim.

But the Lost Dutchman mine Is
a sore subject with sheriff's depu-
ties at nearby Florence.

"Every year there's three or four
smart Easterners come out here
and get lost in the Superstition look-
ing for that mine and we have to
quit work for a week and go get
'em out sometimes In a hearse."

you to read these prices and invite you to make our store your head-

quarters for all your health and beauty needs.

i junk yard derby), and Saturday
(stock cars) afternoons at 2 p. m.
on the half-mil- e track and on
Thursday the Heal McCoy and his
thrill drivers will entertain with
staged wrecks and stunts.

The horse will have his day on
Tuesday at 3 p. m. when some half
dozen races of quarter and half
mile distance will be run under
saddle and there will be a contest
for the strongest teams of draft
horses and mules working against
.i mechanical strength testing de-
vice.

Tuesday night's grandstand en-
tertainment will be a variety pro-L'ra- m

featuring Alex Houston,
youthful ventriloquist, and Tommy
Magee and his Four Leaf Clover
Boys' band.

EMPIRE ifV HAND BRUSH
Vi Nylon Bristles m

Vy, 50c Value s!X

U29c JM

KODAK FILM FINISHING
ANY SIZE ROLL 6 or 8 EXPOSURESWANT TO

COOPERATE WITH
COLORFUL OCTOBER? 25c rflTa23" Pass along the fun of kodak snapshots with

extra prints of your favorites.111 f
$1.50 PINT

HALEY'S M-- O 89c

Sow Seeds Shallow
On heavy clay soils, small seeds

should be sown somewhat shallow-
er than indicated. Generally, seeds
should be sown only deep enough to
insure that they lie ir; soil that is
moist and are covered deep enough
so that they will not be splashed
out by an ordinary rain.

$1.25 TONIC

25c LAXATIVE

EX-LA- X 19c
25c B-- C or

STANBACK 19c
$1.00 SHAMPOO

KREML 79c

PERUNA 69c
60c SIZE

DANDERINE 39c
$1.25 LINIMENTWell -- Located Lois CREAM-OI- L SABSORBINE Jr. ..78c

60c EYE LOTION

MURINE 49c
$1.50 HAIR COLORING rOKMIIU$1.25 LAXATIVE

KOLORBAK 89c r - innSARAKA 98cI-n- v IH30c OINTMENT

CUTICURA 18c
25c LIVER PILLS

CARTER'S 19c
$1.00 ASTRINGENT

LAVORIS 79c
$1.20 DISINFECTANT

$1.20 PHOSPHO SODA

FLEET'S 97c

Use of Hunter College
Has Cost U.N. $275,000

NEW YORK. The use of Hunt-
er college In New York City as a
temporary home for the United Na-

tions has cost the world organiza-
tion approximately $275,000.

U, N. officials estimate that as the
amount spent at Hunter during the
five and a half months tenancy
which would not have been spent
otherwise.

It cannot be salvaged for removal
to the new temporary headquar-
ters at the Sperry Gyroscope plant
at Lake Success, Long island, and
the New York building at the for-

mer World's Fair site.
It Is estimated that an additional

$100,000 will be spent in restoring
Hunter to the college authorities In
its original condition.

From this, however, can be sub-
tracted an estimated $100,000 of
physical equipment which can be
moved to Sperry.

This is mostly office furnishings,
carpets and hangings for the coun-
cil chambers and conference roomg
and loudspeaker Installations.

Officials estimate that 80 per cent
of the physical equipment can be
aalvased.

LARGE SIZE

LYSOL 89c

HILLSIDE TERRACE
"New Sub-Divisio- n Just East Of Hospital"

On Asheville Highway

Lots Average 100 by 200 Feet

OVALTINE 61c a I.TSTERINE

$1.50 Vegetable Compound

K. M.

Magik Mist
Insecticide

D. D. T. Bomb

S2.95
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S OOC Shave Cr.

49C 1 o &9Qr
$1.00 Full Quart 5 D.D.T.

RIDSECT LIQUID - - -

50c Teething Powder

MOFFETT'S TEETHINA

g lor fmV"c I J28c Yvf A
50c Phillips

MILK OF MAGNESIA
Ideal Location

Magnificent View 42c Ln75c Stimulant for the Kidneys

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS
60c Furniture Polish

LIQUID VENEER -

FITCH
DANDRUFF
REMOVER

SHAMPOO
Full Pint

39c - A
A Maanesio 1

Price Increases Hit
Family Budget Sharply

WASHINGTON, D. C. Price
In basic commodities have

put sharp new nicks in the family
budget.

Recently the government:' ':n

1. Approved a price increase Of
one cent a quart for milk.

i. Promised comparable Increases
for other dairy products.

8. Upped the price of low Cost
hoes.

4, Warned that all shoe prices
may go higher as the result of a
0 per cent increase for tanned
leather.

8. Disclosed that an Increase of
one cent a loaf on most varieties
of bread is imminent.

Mrs. Nod M fl .irk nf Wnvrmcvillo ujnn tlin
60c Dr. Miles
ALKA-SELTZE- R

$10 for submitting the winning name for the
new n.

49c J
2Fw

79C I

I) 25c
I 89c $1.00 Laxative Gum

FEEN-A-MIN- T1
This re Tract Sub-Divide- d Into Ideal Home Sites

GLO-COA- T APPLIES at NO EXTRA COST
$1.00 Plate Powder

FASTEETH

60c Plate Powder

50c Tooth Paste

IPANA
79c
39c

Exclusive Residential Section Restricted to

$3,000 Homes or Better.

PROPERTY OWNED BY CHARLES UNDERWOOD

with your purchase of qt.-si- zo

Johnson' i.lf.PolliMnf floor Was

D.-t- n nr

Civilians Will Take Over
Forces' Radio Forecasting

WASHINGTON, D. C. Distant
Stations operated by the army and
navy during the war to supply data
for forecasting radio communica-
tion conditions are now manned by
civilians. The commerce depart-
ment announced recently that per-
sonnel ct its bureau of standards
will take over stations at Adak in
the Aleutians, Maul in Hawaii.
Christmas islands, Guam and Man-
ila In the Pacific and Trinidad in

CO-RE-G- A

PEPSODENT
-

rr.-.- i, Pmvder

Sales Agent

the Carrlbean,

5uC

Dr. Lyon's

50c Dentifrice

TEEL
nr Tooth Pate

60c Size

STAZE - -

$1.00 Size

NUFIT - -

60c Powder

KLING - - -

L II DAVIS & CO.

39C I WESPhone 77 Main Street I IODENT"

The nation's airlines plan a
three-fol-d increase in planes with
7 times present seating capacity for
a total of 1,200 aircraft, seating
almost 50,000 passengers and flying
10 billion passenger-mile- s annually
in scheduled operations.


